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ABSTRACT
The Water balance of Veeranam Lake is calculated by considering all inflow and outflow components of
lake. Inflow components of Veeranam lake include direct rainfall, Vadavar River inflow, ungauged catchment
inflow whereas outflow components of the lake include evaporation and discharge of water for various
activities (CMWSSB pumping outflow, Irrigational outflow, Lalpet Weir outflow, VNSS outflow). Ungauged
catchment runoff to Veeranam Lake is estimated by Soil Conservation Service-Curve Number (SCS-CN)
method. About 42% of rainfall volume in the catchment is infiltrated into the ground and 58% of rainfall
volume, flow as a direct surface runoff into the Veeranam Lake. Groundwater inflow and outflow to lake
are commonly expressed as net groundwater exchange and it is estimated as 53% of total outflow components
of the lake. Veeranam Lake is dominated by both the inflow and outflow components of the lake. The
calculated net groundwater exchange is negative and this indicates that Veeranam Lake recharges the nearby
aquifer zones.
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Introduction
Lake impart impacts on hydrological cycle because
it is a function of hydrological components such as
surface water, groundwater and meteorological system (Dinka et al. 2014). Lakes are closely related to
upstream catchment and downstream ayacut area.
Irregular water management practices in the upstream catchment area of lake affect lake environment and in turn lake affect downstream command
environment (Price and Maloney, 1994). Variations
in lake water level also influence the groundwater
table condition and land-use practices. Therefore
effective water management should be adopted for

the proper function of the lake system (Bocanegra et
al,. 2013). For effective management of the lake system, individual water balance components of lake
should be known. Estimation of lake water components provides a better understanding of groundwater level variations in terms of both seasonal and
short term scale level. Determination of lake water
balance is necessary to maintain lake volume constant and reason for the decrease in lake storage capacity is also assessed through it. Seepage meter is
only point measurement and flow net provides information about the depth of groundwater flow and
its area contributing to the lake system. The complete groundwater exchange around the lake area
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can be quantified through the lake water balance
equation (Winter, 1981; Belanger and Kirkner, 1994;
Labaugh, 1997; Li et al., 2007; Surjeet Singh et al.,
2009; Biskop et al., 2016; Lintang Fadlillah et al.,
2016; Saleem and Jeelani, 2017). In the previous research work carried out in Veeranam Lake
(Pruthiviraj, 2013; Latha et al., 2012; Senthilkumar
and Sivakumar, 2018), the water balance of lake is
not calculated. In this paper, hydrological components (inflow and outflow) that contributes to
Veeranam Lake is calculated individually and net
groundwater exchange between Veeranam Lake
and aquifer is also calculated. Veeranam Lake classification is also determined in this research work
by Szesztay diagram.

Study Area
The catchment of Veeranam Lake lies between
11 ° 08 ˆ 2 8 ˆ t o 1 1 ° 24 ˆ 59ˆNorth latitudes and
79°33ˆ 05ˆ to 79°11ˆ 19ˆEast longitudes. Veeranam
Lake catchment area is divided into five zones on
the basis of rain gauge stations and it is shown in

Fig. 1. Computed catchment area on the basis of rain
gauge stations
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Fig. 1. The dominant soil type prevails in the study
area is black soil and alluvial soil (CGWB, 2009). In
this study, land use pattern is grouped into five categories as agriculture, plantation, forest, scrubland
and water bodies. The study area receives high rainfall in the northeast monsoon and moderate rainfall
in the southwest monsoon. The climate is semi-arid,
which is hot during summer and moderately cool
during winter. Veeranam Lake receives water from
its catchment through 8 major and 37 minor inlets
during monsoon seasons (PWD, 2000).

Methodology
The water balance of Veeranam Lake is based upon
the principle, change in water storage of lake (CTS) is
equal to the difference between the inflow and outflow water components of lake. The annual water
balance of Veeranam Lake is calculated for the water years 2005-2015. In order to avoid the separation
of the flood season, the water year (April – March)
is considered in the water balance equation. Inflow
components of the Veeranam Lake include direct
rainfall (Rf), Vadavar River inflow (RIF), ungauged
catchment inflow (UCIF) and groundwater inflow
(GWIF). The outflow components of Veeranam Lake
include evaporation (E), groundwater outflow
(GWOF) and discharge of water for various activities
(D). D comprises of CMWSSB pumping outflow
(MOF), Irrigational outflow (COF), Lalpet Weir Outflow (WOF), VNSS outflow (VOF). The runoff contribution to Veeranam Lake from the catchment is
ungauged and runoff in this ungauged catchment is
estimated by Soil Conservation Service-Curve
Number (SCS-CN) method. To estimate runoff in
the catchment, SCS-CN incorporates HSG (Hydrological Soil Group), land-use practices and Antecedent Moisture Conditions (AMC). The groundwater
inflow and groundwater outflow are commonly
expressed as net groundwater exchange (GWE) in
the water balance equation. Calculated net groundwater exchange is the unknown residual term,
where all other components are known terms in the
water balance equation.
The general water balance equation of lake system is,
Inflow-Outflow = Change in storage.
.. (1)
The water balance equation of Veeranam Lake is
expressed as below by considering the inflow and
outflow components of the lake.
RF+RIF+UCIF+GWIF = E+ D+GWOF+ CTS
.. (2)
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Where D = MOF+ COF+ WOF+ VOF
After rearranging equation (2)

.. (3)

CTS = RF+RIF+UCIF+GWIF- E-D-GWOF

.. (4)

Groundwater inflow and outflow is commonly
expressed as net groundwater exchange (BlancoCoronas et al. 2020).
Hence GWE = (GWIF- GWOF)

.. (5)

Substituting equation (5) in equation (4) gives
CTS = RF+RIF+UCIF-E-D+GWE

.. (6)

Rearranging equation (6),
GWE = CTS- RF- RIF-UCIF+E+D

.. (7)

Net groundwater exchange with Veeranam Lake is
calculated in volumetric scale from water balance
equation (7).

Results and Discussion
Direct Rainfall
Rainfall is measured at Lalpet and Sethiathoppe
rain gauge stations, which are located at the northern and southern end of Veeranam Lake respectively. The average rainfall of these two stations is
taken as daily rainfall because the major axis of the
lake is in the north-south direction. Direct rainfall
contribution to Veeranam Lake is obtained on the
volumetric scale by multiplying rainfall with lake
surface area. Annual minimum direct rainfall contribution to Veeranam Lake is 17 Mm3 and the maximum is 42 Mm3. Annual average direct rainfalls
over Veeranam Lake is 31 Mm3 and it contributes 4
% of total inflow components of the Lake. High intensity of rainfall not only influences lake water
storage, it also enhances the flow of water in the
Vadavar River and Veeranam Lake catchment area.
Vadavar River Inflow
Vadavar River contributes major amount of water to
Veeranam Lake and its flow plays a significant role
in water balance components of Veeranam Lake.
Vadavar River receives water from Mettur dam and
gauges regulate this water at Grand anaicut and
Lower anaicut. Almost throughout the year,
Vadavar River supplies water to Veeranam Lake.
Vadavar River inflow to Veeranam Lake is measured daily by gauge located at the head of
Veeranam Lake. The minimum annual Vadavar

River inflow is 100 Mm3 and maximum inflow is
621 Mm3. Annual average Vadavar River inflow to
Veeranam Lake is 329 Mm3 and it contributes 48%
of total inflow components of the lake. An increase
in rainfall enhances Vadavar River flow because a
large amount of water is released from Mettur dam,
Grand anaicut and Lower anaicut during monsoon
seasons. Thus Vadavar River inflow to Veeranam
Lake is based on the intensity of rainfall in its catchment area.
Ungauged Catchment Inflow
Runoff estimation in Veeranam Lake ungauged
catchment is essential for the determination of lake
water balance. Runoff in the catchment is influenced
by both rainfall and runoff characteristics. Daily
rainfall data of five rain gauge stations, namely
Senthurai, Jayankondam, Ponneri, Lalpet and
Sethiathoppe are considered as a polygon to estimate runoff in the ungauged catchment. Direct runoff for each polygon is calculated for each rainfall
event after calculation of curve number, potential
maximum soil retention, initial abstraction and
AMC. Soil in Veeranam catchment is classified according to HSG classification (USDA-SCS, 1985).
HSG D is dominant in catchment area and it covers
92.6% of total catchment area 4.16%, 2.62% and
0.55% of catchment area comprises of HSG C, HSG
B and HSG A respectively. Infiltration and runoff
varies from one land use pattern to another
(Anbazhagan et al., 2005). Thus land use also possesses significant effect on catchment runoff. 62% of
catchment area occupies agricultural land and
29.4% area covers plantation land. 8%, 0.64% and
0.015% catchment area comprises of scrubland, water bodies and forest respectively. If HSG or land
use pattern is not homogenous in catchment, then
composite curve number is used (Anbazhagan et al.,
2005). In order to standardize curve number in each
polygon, it is calculated for individual HSG and
land use pattern. The weighted curve number
ranges from 78 (Senthurai) to 94 (Ponneri). The calculated curve number (CNII) is for antecedent soil
moisture under normal conditions. Curve number
also varies based on antecedent soil moisture conditions (water content present in soil during rainfall
event). The adjusted curve number for dry soil condition (CNI) varies from 60.52 to 88.09 and wet soil
condition (CNIII) varies from 89.11 to 97.5. Before the
computation of surface runoff in catchment, initial
abstraction is calculated for each polygon. Initial
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abstraction comprises of water loss, infiltration, interception and surface storage which occurs prior to
surface water runoff (USDA-SCS, 1985). It is assumed that, if rainfall event is less than initial abstraction, then no surface runoff occurs in the catchment. Hence rainfall events which are greater than
initial abstraction are taken into account for runoff
estimation.
Direct runoff in Veeranam catchment is calculated for each polygon after calculation of curve
number, potential maximum soil retention, initial
abstraction and AMC. Since direct surface runoff in
the catchment flows to the lake through 8 major and
37 minor drainage inlets, it is very difficult to predict the drainage in the inlets individually. Therefore in the present study it is assumed that runoff in
the catchment completely contributes to Veeranam
Lake. Average annual runoff in Veeranam catchment during study period is 330 Mm3 and it contributes 48% of Veeranam Lake inflow components.
Average monthly runoff volume is high (124.35
Mm3) during November and low (1.03 Mm3) during
February. The average monthly rainfall volume (direct rainfall) is high (9.84 Mm3) during November
and less during February (0.23 Mm3). This shows
that surface runoff in the catchment is directly proportional to rainfall. 42% of rainfall volume in catchment is infiltrated into ground and 58% of rainfall
volume flows as direct runoff in catchment and flow
into Veeranam Lake.
Evaporation
Evaporation is measured by pan evaporation and it
is the simple reliable method because Veeranam
Lake water storage is at shallow level. Evaporation
data is converted to volumetric scale by multiplying
evaporation data with lake surface area. The calculated annual maximum and minimum evaporation
is 46 Mm 3 and 34 Mm3 respectively. The average
annual evaporation in Veeranam Lake (surface
area) is 41 Mm3 and evaporation contributes 6% of
total outflow components of Veeranam Lake.
Evaporation component is greater than rainfall component in the Veeranam Lake water balance equation. The rainfall is minimum and evaporation is
maximum during water year 2012-2013 which
clearly implies that inverse relationship exists between these two components.
Discharge of Water for Various Activities
Veeranam Lake water is released through channels
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to supply water for irrigational activities in its own
ayacut area. Veeranam New Supply Sluice (VNSS)
discharges lake water into Vellar River during flood
seasons and it also supplies water to irrigation practices. Quantity of water released is not equal in all
the channels and it varies because the channel
ayacut area is not uniform and also varies with respect to seasons. For drinking water to Chennai residents daily 180 MLD of water is pumped from
Veeranam Lake by CMWSSB (Chennai Metropolitan Water Supply and Sewage Board) through intake tower located at northern end of lake. Lalpet
Weir along with its bye wash is the surplus arrangement to discharge huge amount of water from lake
during flood seasons. The discharge of water for
various activities varies from 61.84 Mm3 to 586.70
Mm3. Annual average discharge through channels,
CMWSSB pumping, Lalpet Weir and VNSS is 281
Mm3 and it contributes 41% of lake total outflow
components.
Net Groundwater Exchange
Groundwater inflow and outflow to lake is commonly expressed as net groundwater exchange in
lake water balance equation. Water exchange between lake and aquifer depends on land use practices, climate, hydrogeology conditions and also the
head difference between lake and aquifer
(Congdon, 1985). Positive net groundwater exchange implies that groundwater inflow to lake occurs whereas negative net groundwater exchange
implies that groundwater outflow from lake occurs.
The calculated net groundwater exchange varies
from -515 Mm3 (2005-2006) to -169 Mm3 (2012-2013).
Since the calculated net groundwater exchange is
negative, it is considered as an outflow component.
Groundwater inflow to lake is high during monsoon and declines in summer season (increased
evaporation). The negative net groundwater exchange implies, groundwater outflow is more than
groundwater inflow in Veeranam Lake system and
it recharges the nearby aquifer zones. The average
annual Veeranam Lake water balance components
is shown in Fig. 2.
Change in Storage
Change in storage of lake is generally influenced by
both nature and human activities. Natural phenomenon includes rainfall, river flow, evaporation and
human activities includes regulation of inflow and
outflow of the lake. Positive change in storage is due
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Fig. 2. Average annual Veeranam Lake water balance components

to increase in storage of lake whereas negative
change in storage is due to decrease in storage of the
lake. Positive change in storage is observed in the
months of April, May, June, July and September.
The average annual change in storage is 0.89 Mm3.
Lake Classification
Szesztay (1974) classified lakes into nine types
based on its water balance components. Szesztay
diagram consists of nine quadrants as shown in Fig.
3. X and Y axis of the diagram is outflow factor and
inflow factor of lake respectively. Inflow factor of
Veeranam Lake is determined by the following
equation (8),
(8)
Outflow factor of Veeranam Lake is determined
by the following equation (9)

type and water balance of this lake is also highly
unstable due to both natural and artificial factors.
Limitations of the Study and Scope for Future
Work
Lake water balance calculation may also involve
uncertainities due to errors in measuring and estimating the inflow and outflow components of the
lake (Winter et al., 1981). Runofff in the catchment is
contributed to the Veeranam Lake through 8 major
and 37 minor drainage inlets. In this study, it is assumed that catchment surface runoff directly contributes to the lake and these drainage inlets are not
considered. Veeranam Lake possess 34 sluices and
only major sluices under operation is considered in
this study. Lake water balance should be calculated
on daily and monthly basis with the aid modelling
coupled with conventional method to better understand the seasonal variation of groundwater recharge and discharge around the lake.

.. (9)
Since groundwater outflow is dominant than
groundwater inflow in Veeranam Lake system, the
computed net groundwater exchange is considered
as outflow factor of Veeranam Lake and substituted
in the equation (9). In Szesztay, Veeranam Lake falls
in (I-O) quadrant. Lake in this quadrant is dominated by both inflow and outflow water balance
components. Almost equilibrium exists between the
climatic components rainfall and evaporation. Major amount of water is contributed to Veeranam
Lake by Vadavar River and also by its own catchment during monsoon seasons. At the same time,
water is withdrawn from lake for drinking, irrigation activities and also recharged into aquifer. Large
amount of water is also discharged through surplus
arrangements during monsoon seasons. Thus
Veeranam Lake is characterized as flow through

Fig. 3. Classification of veeranam lake by Szesztay
diagram
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Conclusion
Major amount of inflow to Veeranam Lake is contributed by Vadavar River flow and ungauged
catchment flow. Change in water storage of lake
(rise and fall) is almost constant except during flood
seasons. Increase in lake storage is influenced by
Vadavar River inflow, direct rainfall over lake and
ungauged catchment inflow to the lake. Decrease in
lake storage is due to discharge of water from lake
for various activities and also due to recharge of
lake water to the aquifer. 42% of rainfall in the
catchment area is infiltrated into ground and 58% of
rainfall contributes to Veeranam Lake as direct runoff. Groundwater exchange (interaction) between
lake and aquifer is estimated as 53% of the total lake
outflow components. The calculated average net
groundwater exchange is negative and this implies
that Veeranam Lake recharges the nearby downstream aquifer zones. It is inferred from water balance analysis that, increase in lake storage is influenced by Vadavar River inflow, direct rainfall over
lake and ungauged catchment inflow whereas decrease in lake storage is due to evaporation, discharge of water from lake and recharge of lake water to the aquifer.
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